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AGENDA ~'l'EM 5 

Eeonomic developm..;at ,of under-developed :ecun• 
tries (E/2930, E/29.50; E/2958) { continaet:l) . . 

GENERAL nEBATlt (cJJncludetl) · . 
1. Mr~ DE 'FREITAS-VA:LLE (B·razil} :said th.at 

· international econo.tndc imbalance was the :r.esult of the 
low rate Of domestic' capital ,formation and the·deterlora ... 
tion in the tenns .of tnl:de of countries that produced and.· 
exportted primary commodities. ·T:he iaek of balance was. 
aggravated by the unev.en increase of productivity in 
the wor·ld. . 

lacldng financial re~es.and~dly, the fl~tuations 
in. price of p~~,~~c~~es~ ·~d by :the.: undet
devel~d cp~"'.!" ... ~. -~ .... \l!"uusmalized ~Uil!lile$. The 
Econolnic .and .Sooal Counal w.as '!ellg~ed ln ~ta.tllt 
research ln conn~ion with the seccinu of the .tw.p p~ 
a ems, but nttle progress had, been. made and the di·s~o
cation of interna'tiional trade Wbuld compel it to 'talre 
more urgent· aetlort. . . .. · · · · . . ··· ... 
4.. Th~ .. ~tuation vlith ~espeet . to ~:tal mGv.etnents 
was .not ~at .aU saU.sfact~. S~ far as t~e pr.o_po~ 
Special .U.nited Natloll$ .. Fum~ ior Econ~c .Develqp
lment fSUN.FED} was. ooncern~, Brazll,) like .other 
under-developed countries, bad ~cietaeed: ·OJte disa~ 
pointment after another.~ . ·The loaus granted lby dih~ 
Internat;ional Bank·. 'fQr Recon$truotion. and Devel01>"7 
ment had a1s" been anadequate·; the 'Bank~'S operational 
methods lack-ed ·flexiMlity and d.id not assure·the ·under.;. 
developed oountries of a steady How ·of capital for' 'their 
baSi~ -investments. The Bank should tty, 'Using better 

· •banking techniques, to aMain funds on the :international 
money -market, tfor ~armple, the North American market! 
where ·savings w~e plentiful, and di!"ett tb.em to coun
tries. Where they W!.ii•~ needed. The Batlk'.s latest' r,eports':. 
-seemed to indicate that its lending. capacity was rra.pid{y 
dwindling away and that its abnity to~ ~ti& VIOOld· 
depetJd mainly -.on its eapacity :tO sell-its oonds ·On !fhe 
wor~d money ~~et. .• , . . ,, · , . . . 
S. Moreover,-. while a :con,siderahle propotticm:. of the 
resor1rces -of.· the 1tttemational-Monetary: .Fund w.ene. 
lying' idle, tne · :oolance of ·pa~ents of ·many unde!l;'~ 
developed ·countries :was deteriorating. The ·Fund .· wa:8 
paying insufficient . attention to·· the economic ~flfeets 
of the instabmty of the pr.imaey · •'C0'111m0dities., matrket 
which "X.epr.esented the main ·source t>f foreign eurr.enq 
rfor those oountries; Their difficulties w~~ -not due ,ex .. , 
clusively to domestic monetary phenomena. ibut were 
mainly the 1result .of fluctuations in the term·s of trade~ · 
6. He noted with ~satisfaction that :the Fund n~ 
rviewed the problem of the financl~g :of ~anomie de~_ 
velopment ~<Jgram:ntes :sc.mewbat di~erently. ¥.6tmore 
~ha:sis snould bave·been placed on the fact that the 
dntemationaJ. ·r.esources that could· :be used for that ·pur.:. 
pose \Were ·still:l inadequate .or ·not yet cavatla'ble. 
7. He had been glad .to learn 'from· M'l". Jacobs~·, the. 
Managing Director .of the Fund, that the Fund would 
giwe a .d;xpami~ ~pulse..to ·its operativns and. w. ould be 
ready ~o be1_p ~n ew.m~tn,g the bmance_d ,~wt}t of ithe 
do.tnesttc ana tnternattonal trade of ~tits members~ In 
that connexion, the F(und shotild be more praetieal in 
its ,<fea1ings wi~ cou11;tries in ·the process. of e6otton:Ue 
dev.e1op!Jlent and .. shO'tiM co-operate . tn?re Closely . W1th 
internabona1 bodies .$Uclt as tlie Counetl and the Com
mission on International Co111modity Trade •. 

2 .. ,, Th~ ftpw ,of fo~ upitall, both pub~ JULd .pPvat~ 
into B•r.azll .ba;d n<n been ad~~te, fil.1.'ld .. 1n 1956 the 
oou~·~ ra~e .o£ deapcgJ."~bie ~t»Vlth bad ~~.to 
ou.tst:tip the 1ncr;ease 1tt national .mcOm.e .. The .B:razd.ian 
Govenunent was, lww.ev.er., making an .eiort to counter ... 
act the · trend tQWards impoverishment by the .itnple· 
mentation .of investment pr~es in ke.r ,sectors 
ol the economy suclt as transpomttJon, electric pow.er. 
agriculture, ports and . 'Wat~rways.. ~t was not ~ough 
however t.o ensure that the 'lnerease 1n per caput ,nootne 
Should keep paee. -with population growth; ~teps 
must also be taken -to 1noreaose national ine«ne ~ ·that 
the c:ia>rtomic structure was ·ibetttr balanced~ That was 
the uitimat~ gool 'to whicli a1i under-detrelQ,ped .. ICOUtltries 1 International llank for- }{~~onstruction and Develo_pment,' 
sbotild aspire ·a'S a 1tteans of eorrecnng the 11.tn'bruance l!~tvmth .A.tuUilll &J?Qtt, 1955 .. 1956 (Wasl:Jington, 'D.C.), trans .. 
Of the 'WOrld economy. mitted 'to the C~l under .dC>cu.:uent E/.2941J and '"Summary 

· · .. f. 1d " of dev,elppments in the .Bank from. l July 19:l6 to 31 ].anuaey 3. The obstacles to the attrunment o wor economtc 1957" {Washington J),C;) traxtsmitteii to the Council .under 
stability ~ ~- the low .capital Jlow -to cmttltries docum~t E/2944/ .Aatt.t.. J • · 
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8. H,e was not in a:greement wi~h the view expre.s·s~ 
by th~ Nether lands representative (960th roeetmg) 
ooncetning · the effects on rthe world. economy of the 
est,a:blishttnent of a Eur~ (~ommon Market. As an 
un.Cier-developed country, Brazil felt that the Common 
Market would adversely affect its exports of primary· 
commodities and its capital imports. The European 
countries concerned woll'ld be dr,lng themselves a dis~ 
service if they overlooked the needs .of the un~er
developed' areas which for more than a century had 
prov;ided. ~arkets for .taeir industrial •. products and '!t;re 
the traditional suppliers of the pnmary· commodities 
rllhey needed. 
9. . Brazil had insufficient domestic capital to' impleil1.e'nt 
its 'basic investment programmes and could not speed 
111p i:tdustriat.ization so long as it was unable ·to count 
on an adequate 'VOlume of foreigri oapita!l, !both public 
and private. The B!razilian Government hoped that the 
.Couttcil woll'ld c<;m~Plefe its studies on. indtistrializaticm 
t·eeommettded at previous sessions and that' those studies 
JWould provide the ·baSic data for :the use by Brazil of 
scarce r-esourees ;for industrial vurposes. 
10. By .co-ordinating efforts at the current ·session~ the 
Council.would be able at the twenty-fourth session to 
take effective action to att~in 'the common. go~l, namely 
th~ 1establi~hment of a more just economic balance 
among natioos. . · . 
:H. Mr. ASMAUN (Indonesia) said· that the develop~ 
inent of the ·under-developed countries raised two fun-. 
damental and interrelated problems, namely, the 'supply 
of: adequate capit~l and the training of skilled techni.:. 
ciarls, administrators and . workers: He· wjshed to· dwell 
particulatly on the second of those problems. 
12. The United Nations and the specialized agencies 
baa 11ndoubtedly devoted a good deal of 'attention to the 
matter: under the technical. assistance programmes; 
bttt those programmes· could not accomplish miracles 
and· the main effort must come from the under-developed 
countries· themselves .. Yet, without underestimating the 
results achieved, it must be admitted that· the initial 
hopes . oi tb:e under-developed. countries had not been 
completely fulfilled. Those ·countries had. not yet man
aged to place their economies on· a sufficiently solid 
foundation to neuttalize the·. effects of fluctuations· in 
world 1ptic~s and they ~ti~l faced financ~al difficulties. 
13~, The three reports before the Council-On indus• 
triaHzation (E/2958), land reform, (E/2930) and· co.. 
operatives (E/2950) · ,respectively-dealt with ·certain 
aspects of . the question of training. the administrative 
and technical personnel needed.by the under-developed 
co1lntries, but they did little more than pose the problem, 
and ·experience, showed .that ~t wotild have to b.e ap
proached from a different point of view( 1N~en the tech
nical assistance programmes began, it had been. thought 
that riiuc~ . could be do.ne .by·. engagipg :.fol;eign e~perts 
who would quickly dtagnose· the dis of the · under
developed countries and suggestJ·em,ed~es. It had been 
recognized, however, that the pl'~?blem was too complex 
to be solved· in that way and. ~ number of. technical 
assistance experts .had returned froni their missions 
disappointed and even ·· resentful · towards countries 
to which they had gone full of enth-usiasm. . · · 
14. · The Indonesian delegation had accordingly noted 
with special interest the suggestion,ntade by·Mr. Lester 
B. Pearson, the Canadian Secretat·y :of . State for Ex• 
ternal. Affairs, and endorsed· by :Mr. ~Hammars,jold 
i~ an addre~s at M~Gill University, ' Montreal, almost 
a year preVIously; 1n the course o.f that addrt.ess the 

· ·- S~cr.etary-Gener~l . ll~d. poirlteQ. out that lack ~f ·trained 
administrative and technical personnel, rather than la~ 
of capital, was holding back the developm~nt: of. th~ 
under-developed countries, and had recommended the 
establishment of an international civil service, for quali
fied men and women of any nationality who were ready 
to make their careers in the under-developed countries~ 
In his delegation's opinion, th~ suggestion deserved 
'serious consideration. It would make ~t possible to avoid 
many of the difficulties encountered in the past in the 
recruitment of experts. . . 
15. At the same time, it was apparent that' the ·contri
bution that foreign experts by themselves could make 
to an -under-developed country'.s economic progress was· 
limited.· The real need was to equip the under-de-veloped 
countries with competent local staff. For that reason, 
the international civil service should .be oombined with 
an international training institute, the purpose of which 
would be t01 train nationals of the under-developed ooun• . 
tries to work as technical and administrative. exp,erts 
in their own countries. The institute. could be .financed 
by grants ana endowments from Governm~nts and pri;. 
vate foundations. His qelegation. did . not intend to 
submit a draft resolution on the ~ubject at the current 
·stage but w:ould ~ grateful if the Secretary-Gen~L 
could prepare a paper for the CounCil at the . twenty .. 
fourth session setting out his proposal for an inter,ll~
tional civil service in more concrete terms, taking· il't<> 
account the· possibility ·of the simultaneous establishment 
of an international training centre, and having due re
gard to the· legal ·and practical aspects that must be 
considered~ . . . · · · 

16. With regard to the European Customs Union and 
Free Trade Area referred to l:iy the Netherlands repre
sentative (9o0th meeting), he said that the 'decisions 

. taken by the Western European countries continued 
to cause serious concern in Indonesia. His delegation 
of course recognized the right of any State to decide 
on the 111ost appropriate economic structure for itself 
and sympathized with the mothres that prompted the 
Western European countries to for111 an economic 
union. While it realized ·that integration might ulti
mately contribute to a higher·wotld level of production, . 
his. delegation feared that it . might develop ·into a :neo-: 
mercantilist :system) which. would adversely ·affect coun-~ 
tries .Outside the Common Market ·area and the overseas 
territories· .associated :with it. · · 

17. The Common ·Ma'l"ket might ·tend to widen the 
gap .between. the under-developed and the developed 
countries as. it . was probable that, while world produc
.tion would increase, the share of the under-developed 
cou-ntries would decrease. In view of the participation 
of the overseas territmies, there was reason to lielieve 
that the deinand fo:r the raw ·materials produced in the' · 
under-developed· 'eouritnes would ·in the long .run de
~line rather' than increase, with a· consequent deterio-
ratioo in thcl.t tertris of trade. · . · , · - · · 

~ . . . , . ' . '·' ' 

IS. ·The .only effective counter-measure· would be an 
increased programme of finanoiall assistance to .the 
under.,developed cpuntries. Indonesia ltoped that . the 
iqdustrialized countries would reeognize the need for' 
measures along tho~e lines ltO e~sure •that lf:he e~~abl,ish'": 
ment of. the Common Market d1~ not 'lead to an aggra .. 
vation of' the alre.ady ·great di.~equilibr:!um betweet'L .the 
developed and under-developed. countnes. . 

19. M.r. FARUQI (PalGstan}.,-empbasizing the ur· 
gency and importance of economic:: de\l'elopment in the 
under-developed cottntries~ said that :the speed with 
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which ·s~udies of industrialization were being oonducted 26. · The Secret~riat might be asked to submit annually 
should 'he accelerated~ Unfortunately the report before a paper giving a gen~ral pictute of economic <Ievel<>p-
the Council (E/2958) offered little tthat deserved spe- ment in. the under-developed countries. A report on 
cial O)nsideramon. It was worth recalling ,th:1t economic the progress achieved .and the failures and the teasons 
development meant a balanced development ofagricul.. for theiu would be useful and instructive. To provide 

, ture and industry. The under~developed countries must such a 1"eport, :it wot~ld be necessary to establisli a per-
,be 1:'a1sed to a level where they could have an identity manent unit ot~ industrialization. The Secretariat would 
of interest with ·the economically developed countries. continue to make special studies from time to time, but 
Otherwise,~ it would be impossible to work out C,Otnmon failure' to take stOf..k r~larly of economic progress in 
poUci~s which ~uld .benefit the world as a whole. the :under-developed countries tnight create a false sense 
20. The economy of the under-devel~d -countries of se<:urity and esseJ,ltial problem.s might be neglected 
was based on agriculture but

1 
even _in that fie!d, with- while less important questions· were studied; He hoped 

out the complementary strength denved frorp .tndustry, that· the economically developt?d countries represented 
they had lagged far behind the other countries. Many on the Council would support .hie. suggestion. 

· of them had had to face food shortages and famine '<Xln- 27. Mr. ROUX (Internationai Labour Organisation) 
ditions because they lac.~ed the ~esources to provide said t-hat the refort on e<roperatives ($/2950) had 
against such emergencies. Left to themselves, they ,been prepared j01ntly .by the secretariats of the United 
'Could neither look Ito the developm~nt of their agricul- Nations, the Food and . Agriculture Organization 
ture nor implement their progranunes of industrial (FAO) and the International Labou'r Organisation 
d~elopment. · · · .· (ILO), chapter 2 being the work of the International 
21. The external . assistance :they needed would nOt La-bour .Office. Some representatives had criticized that 
produce lasting tresults unless it was provided with chapter on the grounds Jth~t it was inadequate and the:-o 
great. speed and on an .adequate scale. Land reform oretical. He ·felt he ·should r.aake it clear ·that, as ·the 
alone would not improve the position of ·the agrarian report had h~d to be edited, the chapter, in its final form, 
sector unless there was substantial ·industrial develop- was a mere statement of. ideas from which all the e:x:am-
ment to absorb the surplus rural population. In general, ples supporting the observations made had qeen te-
there was no shortage of manpower' in the · under.. mffi!'ed. The a}l~hors had alro been accu.s~ of p.~t 
developed countries ,but there was a shortage of 'Savings haVlng been ~ritical enough and. of not havmg made 1t 
that could increase capital fonnation. In his delegation's sufficiently dear that co-operation could not prosper 
view it was u1-gently necessary :to establish industries · :without freedom. The· ·subject ebos~n was forms of 
in the under-developed countries which could use the assistance which. could be provided -by the public authori-
available local raw materials, and to develop the tech~ ties to co-operatives and it had. been considered as one 
nical and rnanagerjal. ·skills needed for that purpose. aspect of the mote general subject of economic develop-
Once a certain level of industrial development had· been ment, which was of particular itnportatJee to ifhe :under .. 
aclliev~, it would be possible .to evolve and implement developed countries" In ;those co~ntries, it was generally 
a developme-nt · programme :talcing into aocount both recognized that it was the Government's 1."~sponsibility 
agriculture· and . industry. F-rom the human p..r»nt .of to .lend vigo·rotis support to co-operative activities. As 
view, . unless there was a substantial. and speedy im- a fi.na:l 3,"eply to the criticisms ma(le, he read out para-
proveinent in the level of living, the people would not graph 1~ of the report, which expressly stated that the 
have the mental attitude necessary to make the be&t use oo··operative mooement was essentially popular · iu 
of the capital ·and technical assistance pro~vided to character. . . - . 
further the developn:~nt of their countries. 28. . Outlining· recent ILO activities ,in the co--operative 
2Z.·· . In order 'to· ~.cceletate the rnte of development, a field, he said that· the · Sixth Conference of American 
·sp~cial unit shoU'ict be set up under ,the .auspices of the States members Q{ the ILO had adopted t:wo ·resolutions, 
Economic and Social Council to keep under constant one on ptinclEles 'Of general CQ--Operative policy and one 
ll"eview the progress of industrial development in the on future ILO activities in that field in collaboration 
il:Ulder-developed countries. :The unit would also give with other organizations~ 
~dvice on planning to cou11tries requesting it; and ar:. 29.. In 'Connexion with the training of staff, the JLO, 
range f01" the training of the ,techniti.l and administra- · t · · h F. AO d th · u · ed N t·· b d 
tive staff required for the establishment of the planned ll'l co-opera ton Wit an · e ntt a 10ns, a 
industries. . · organized a . c<roperative training 'Course under the 

auspices of the Danish· Government from 1 August to 
23. If the under-developed countries did not' receive 12 September 1956 in Denmark. In· N ovembet and De-
~ontinuing assistance, the imbalance in their economies ~eember 1956, a four-week course ·had been given at 
wou•ld increase and it would be more costly and diffi~ MysoreJ India, on the role of co-operatives in regard 
cult to correct it.. He trusted that the economically to stnall .. scale industries and handicrafts. Consultations 
developed cOUntries would. continue .to give Jiberal were in progress with FAO and the 4>tnmis·sion for 
assistance. · · Technical Co-operation in Africa . South of the Sahara. 
24. Wi.th :regard to land reform, he felt that a longer with ,regard to :the organization of another course in 
interval between reports would perm.it a better assess- the near future. Many technical assistance projects were 
mnent of the progress achieved. also concerned with matters relating·to .. co-operativ~s. , 

25.' . The study on :Co-opt;ratives P.repar·ed for th~ Coun... .30.. After the report ~n ProgrofS in . Land R~iorm 
cil (E/2950) dealt adtnrtraply With the .theorebca:l as- (E/2930) had been written early 1n 1956 the Interna~ 
peets of the problem. What was requtred, however, tional Conference ·had adopted a recommendation on · 
was the establishment of regional co-operative schools vocational training in agriculture. The conference had 
in the under-developed countries, particularly in the a:lready undertaken a preliminary examination of the 
region covered by the Economic Commission for Asia question of living and working conditions· of indigenous 
atttd the Far East. He believed that it would be possible populations, which were tnainly rural and agricultural, 
to establish such an institution in Pakistan. in the mdependent countries. 

I 
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so 
31. ·F1rtaUy> h~ assured the Council that the ILO in
tend~ to tootinue its activities in those :fields in co
operatio'n with the United Nations and FAO ... 
32. M:.r. DE SEYNES (Under-Secretary for Eoo-
n<:mlle and iSoclal Affairs) :thanked those ttepresentatives 
:who ;had eJtpressed their ~pprecia.tion of the reports the 
Se¢.retariat had prepared for the Council.. · 
33. With regard to land refonn, he noted that the 
llllf;m}bers of the Council appeared to agree that. the 
if>eriodicai r-eports on land refor·m might usefully lbe 
!l)ubl·ished at longer intervals, a rview similar .to that 
expressed .by the Secretary-General at the Council's 
twenty-second session. A general report might be pre
pared only every five, six or seven years. The r~rt 
would eontinue tt<> be the joint responsibility of the 
vatious 'Organizations concerned and, as the FAO rep
resentative had recommended, might deal with imple
mentation rather than with legislation. Members of the 
Council .also appeared to desire further monographs 
on "arious land teform pr<>blettts. Re~ponsibility for 
such special ·studies should ,be clearly divided among 
the · -various organizations roncemed. The Food and 
Agrit:ulture Organization shoold be responsible for 
an que~tions relating to •techniques .of agrarian t'eform 
and its effects on: production, and the ILO for problems 
affecting ru!ral 1aibour. The United Nations Secretariat 
might undertake a ·study of the relatjonship between 
land :refonn and industrialization, with a view to con .. 
sidering the possibility of using the !COmpensation of~ 
feted to landOowners to further industrial· development. 
He c(jttld not ~t the current ·stage give any under
taking wlth regard to ·such '3. ·study :and felt ·that the 
Secretariat should 1be 1e£t free to decide •how much 
time would ·be· requiTed. He :believed that the :repre
·s~tatives of the other ()rgattizations would ~so wet
tome a:tlY latitude the ·Council might allow them. Some 
l~tude was . essential if the reporte· submitted to the 
CutltlC11 were to 1be useful and ;based on thorough study. 
34. ·ae did not believe that any useful purpose would 
be served :by a further general study on co-operatives. 
The .report before the Coundl (E/2950) ·supplemented 
the .1954 ·study, Rural P-royr.ess through Co-.bper.atives. 
(E/~24)2; which wars !Still applicable~ The ILO ·and 
FAO representatives had given information ·on their 
brganizations, fields of aotivity. The United Nations 
~tentrated its researclt principally on the relaJtionship 
ibetween co-operatives and oomruunity· development. 
tt.-wa.s desirable that ·the question should be considered 
in connexion. with ,the ·study of various sectors, such as 
housing, ln which co-operatives could play an important 
part. .In .any case, the -qnited. !'1 ations Could act most 
e£Eectively through techmcal asst_stance. . 
85. · Wlith regard to industrialization, he pointed out 
that :the repm.# :(E/2958) dealt on·ly with projects 
ttw'ered :b)' special -appropriations. A project on plan
mmg lOr· progrnn'lllling was under ;study in the Statistical 
Office of &e United Nations. The purpose of the study 
was- to 4etermine mitaimum statistical machinery re
quired lG>:r -pla:tlllting at the various 'stages of develop
ment. lt irad •been £01U11d that planning was hatnpered 1n 
many under-<l.evelOtped countries b,y the lack of statistical 
information. Steps had ibeen taken at the ninth rsession · 
d:f the Stati·stica:l Commission to recruit regiona:t· statis
tieian•s. Other ~subjects mi.gbt be ;studied !but that was 
the mocst ~ssetitial and· urgent point at the current time. 
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36. Commenting on ·the Netherlands r~esen.tt\tive's 
suggestion concerning ~he. establishment -of a. ~neral 
infonnation centre available to a:ll countries . .and the 
possihility of undertaking studies on trends in ~rtain 
markets, be said that he ·sympathizeCl witb. ·the in ten .. 
.tion underlying the sugge$on and felt that the infor ... 
mation possibilities, ·the development of which was 
perhaps the -eSsential function of an international sec
·retadat, had not ·been fuHy ,explored. Nevertheless~ the 
proposed studies might !impose a 1rery hea'V'y h~rden 
!UpOn the Secretariat. The Food and Agriculture Organ
ization and its Committee <>n ·Commodity Problems 
were studying teChnical problems in t.:hat field hut when 
fue question of infonnation had heen tai·sed in the Coun
cil's Commission on· International Commodity TradeJ 'it 
had not ·been received enthusia~stically. He could not give 
any undertaking in tnat oonnexion ~but thought that it 
might be useful to consider what could .be done along 
those lines. · · ' 
37. He assured the Council that the Secretariat was 
not neglecting the study of public enter,prises and hoped 
that it cou·ld be undertaken in the near future. He also 
pointed out ito the .representative of Canada that the 
prog.ramme presented by the Secretariat took iully iinto 
attount consultations with under.odeveloped countries 
and experience gained in the technical assistance pro
grammes. The programme was in fact considered to be · 
cotnplemetJ.tary to the technical assistance programmes. 
38.. With ·regard . to the Indonesian representative's 
'Suggestion, :he said that the Secretariat .might submit 
for the ·Council's lf:wenty-four-th session, a docume11t on · 
the problem of establishing .an intemationa:l civil ·ser:vice. 
It would also ·be possible for it to ·submit a £ew com
ments on .the question of establishing an institute for 
fl!he training of n1ational ·.experts, but . ihe questioned 
.whether it was necessary or desirable Ito wait ·until such 
an institute was established before carrying out the pro
posal to organize a corps of international experts .on 
the lines ·suggested ~by the Secretary-General in his 
address at M-cGill .Universicy. . 
39. Moreover, the ·preparation of an ann11a!l :~report 
on the progiess of economic plans i-n the ·Wlder• 
developed ·countries, as suggested 'l>Y the representative 
of PaKistan, would :be a diffiCult task. :f,[e felt that the 
development of the various ,plans could more usefully 
ibe ·studied wi:thin the framewock of · the .regional 
comrn1ssions. 
4:0. T:he P~ESIDEN·T 1said that if the .Coun~ agr~, 
the Secretar1at would prepare .for the Council at ats 
twenty-fou~th ·session the. document requested ·by .t}le 
representative of Indonesia. 

lt was so agreed. . 
41. In reply Ito a question by Mr. ANJS -(Egypt), 
Mr. DE SEYNES (Under .. Sect·etary for Eeononut 
and Sooial Affairs) ·said that the study on the Middle 
Ea:st, which would be published 1shortly., would deal 
with three countries and wot~ld subsequently he ex
tended to include .other ·<»ttntries. ln · r-egaril to Afrir~, 
!funds had only r-ecently .been -obtained a.nd_ the prepa.ie\
tory phase of .gathering information was about to 1bf4giu.. 
42. The PRESIDENT ;suggested thfLt the geneml 
debate should be closed and· the .quest~on referred 'to 
tthe Economic Committe~-.Q~ the_ understanding that 
the latter would not re-open the g.ener.al debate. 

It was so decided. 
The tmeetinrg rose :at_ ·1~.45 t>.in. · 




